[Cloning, expression, purification and identification of multi-potent transcription factor CTCF recombinant and its segments].
To clone ctc f cDNA, N, Zn and C fragments separately into expresstion vector, purify and identify the expressed proteins. Using the recombinant plasmid pGEM7Zf (-)-ctc f as template for PCR, pGEX-4T-2-ctc f, pGEX-4T-2-ctc f-N, pGEX-4T-2- ctc f-Zn and pGEX-4T-2- ctc f-C recombinants were constructed successfully. After transformed into E. coli BL21 cells, the recombinants were confirmed by enzyme digestion and sequence analysis. After optimizing the IPTG inducing condition, the purified GST fusion proteins with affinity chromatography were conformed by Far-Western blotting. The recombinant plasmids pGEX-4T-2-ctc f, pGEX-4T-2- ctc f-N, pGEX-4T-2-ctc f-Zn and pGEX-4T-2-ctc f-C were confirmed by restriction enzyme assay and sequencing. All GST fusion proteins, CTCF, CTCF-N, CTCF-Zn and CTCF-C were successfully expressed at the optimal parameters and purified with affinity chromatography, and specifically recognized by anti-GST antibody. Ctc f, ctc f-n, ctc f-Zn and ctc f-c gene recombinants were constructed successfully and their corresponding fusion proteins were successfully purified with affinity chromatography and identified.